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I~ the Mattero! the i~p11cat1on ot ) 
~EE ..uC:S:ISON, ~OPEKA. & SlJrTA FE ruJ.L- ) 
Vl1JCO'1.!P.:Jn, a cOr:Pora.tion, for author!. ty) 
to'o.1scont1nue its station at Resj?eria., ) ~1?11cation No. 14,532.. 
California, as an agency station and to ) 
c~erate the S~e as a blind siding. ) 

In, the Matter ot the ~p1ic~tion ot ) 
TEE ~ICAN Ek.I!i'[;~Y ~SS COl!PAFf } 
!or authority to abandon its agency Cot ) ~:plicat1on No. 14,598. 
B:esperia., San Bernardino County. ) 
-------------------------------) 

R. H. Tuttle & E. T. ~cey tor 
Atchison, To~eka & Sant~ Fe 
Railway Company. 

:BY T:E:E: cowaSS!O~: 

~. L. stacy for American Railway 
~ress Com~any. 

OPINION .... - ... ...-~ ... ---

':Che Atchison ,To:pel~, and santa Fe Railway Company', 

a co;r:por:;:.t1on ,in ,"-pplicatio:c. No. 14,532, and The J..mer1can Rail-

way Express CO%:l~~, a cO'X",i?oration, in ~pl:tcation No. 14,S98, 

lw.ve requested' l'er:.:liss10n from this Commission to disc'ontill.ue 
the agency at Hesperia, San~er.nardino c~ty, and operate the 

same as a non-agency station. 
~:publiehear1~g in these matters wa~ held before 

Examiner Gannon on J~gust ~l, 1928, at Eesperia, at 1iliich tice 

~t, vms stipulated ths.t t~e two ma.tters, on acoount or their 
.zimile.rity, b,e co~solid3.ted. and hec.rd s.t the so.me time •. 

';'!)p11cm'lt, Atchison, ~opelto. and Santa Fe Railway 
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Co:npZllY, zu·omi tted ztatements showi.."le revenue derived,' from E:es-

peria St::.tion e.uring the yee::: endin.z :December Zl, 1927, and. for 

the period Janua~j to July, inclusive. 1928. ~he following ~ta 

is com~11ed trom such statements: 

1927 (12 monthz) 

Pa.szeneer t iclcet reve%I1le, 
Revenue t:reisht torwardeo., 
Reve~e freight rceeive~, 

Total, 

Expe~e o! mnintaining otfice 
(s::.lary only) , 

1928 (7 months) 

?acsenger ticket revenue, 
Reve~e treight forwarded. 
Reve~e freight received.. 

'l:otal , 

~ense of maintaining o~~iee 
(salar:r only), 

$4Z5.12 
177.65 

l,599.5Z 

$2,212,.90 

?1,6S9.S0 

$124.79 
9.916.64 
6,681.13 

$l6, 72~.56, 

l,017.37, 

o~ s?plico,nt compal:lY, teot1f1ed ':ha.t there was an UJ:lusuc1 ro.ove-

~ent of stoel: in and o·lJ.t ot Hesperia, in tAe slJring ot 1928 

occa.sioned by draught conditions in ~izona. Some eighty-five '. 
carloac1s of sheep were brought into this station and one-hundre'a. 

:!na.ni:a.e cs.rloadz shippet1 out durins tAC.t period •. ':Chis would 
.' . ...,,-. 

account for the unu:Juc.l i:l.creo.se in revenilC t::::'~zyeo.rover ).:l'st .. 

~:he "'Ii tness testi~ied. that the station agent was not concerned 

... 11 t~S".lcl:. shipments, as arrangements are made 3.head. of time' 

and. a ·c::a.vel.ing :l:'l'eigllt agent o.ccot:1:taniez tile zhipments. 1\.$ 

toshi!)ments of oth.el" com=.oCities, the record zhowz t~ee car-

loads ot ~y and two carloads ot other ~l"oductz zhippe~ out in 

1927" and e~even carloads of petroleum products ~i:pped. in. 

So far this year a totc.l of ceven car10adz have been zhi;ppea.. in~ 

John S. 'l!hayer, Secreta:::-y of the ~Dleto:a. Li:o.c., Vlater 
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and Power COm:?c.IlY aPJteared in :p:-otcst against the ,granting ot 

the ~pplica~1o~, contending, that the cr.2cnce otm~1ntain!ng a 

station o.t Ees~e~ia w~ld not fall entirely upon ~pplicant, ~t· 
was shtlred 'by the 'O'nion J?Q.c1:t:ic P..a11Vlay .Coml'Sll3'. '3.oVl0ver, ill 

the deter.minat1on of this m~tt0r, it ~hould be borne in mind 

thattne entire cXl'ense of the station llIilSt be balanced against . 
the total' revenue. The vdtnesc believed that applicant had not 

exerted. itself to o.cg:Ilire neVi bus1ness or to retain sucll bu.s1-
ness as it' llc.d. c.nd. that tne clos1ng of t:'le sti?.tion vlou.ld wo·rk 
a ~ardzh1pu~on the community. 

Michael 11.. Sprunger also -protested the a:Pl'lioati.on. 
Tlliz witness OVr.:ls· a ranch in the neigb.bo:::-hood but does not vJork 

it an~ is not a shipper or receiver of freight or expres$_ 
M. L. stacy, a witneos on behalf ot ~er1can Railway 

:E:xpress COtlPs.:lY, ill AIJpl1ca tion ~:o. 14,596, tcstitied that"he 

'lJaS traveling c:u.o.i tor for said compOllY 2nd. that the tota.l ·revenuc . 
. . , 

derived trom Hesperia Station for the twelve mo~thsT ;er10d 

from ~rch, 1927, to o.nd. 1n.c1uding Febn~.r, 1928, V/o,s·:';2Z7..46 t 

~d the ej.1?ense durin.g that !>er1od waz ~~22~75.. In·the clo$1%l.g 

ot' the agency, his com;jle.JlY would still OC a.ble -;0 cerve the 

locality b~ handll~5the busi~ess on a non-agency basic. 
Roy E. Walters, engaged. in the general merchandise 

busin.ess in Le::.:peria.,. test1tieG. ·chat he received 3J.l his , .. '--.... 
grocerie::: by treiGht cnd., as to tho.t service, he ha.d no com- ~ . 
~laint. In his opin~on, t~e exp~ezc zervice was unsatizfac- '. 

tor.y ~a thewitnes$ was iorced. to resort to t~c~ service to~ 

such sn1ptlents., ru.nning his truck to a 1'01nt on the h1z,.""'way 

ebout five miles distant to ?ick'u:p goods con.s1gned to him by. 

auto truck. 
Weheve given full consideration to the evidence 

i::l this J?rocee<!l.ing :;od are 0'£ the O!,in1on and. hereby find. it 

a feet that the m~~tenance of a. station at Rosporia is not 
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just1tiedoy the revenue received !rom. such stet1on. The re-

oord. shows that in 1927 t ~ nom.1n~ year, seve~ty-se~en < (7'?) ',or- , 

cent or the revenue 'was required tor station expense.' Tho :record 

turthor,shows that in the eventot the granting 'ot these app11ot:.~ 

tions ,agenoy tac11,i t1es Will still 'be ava11ableat Victorville,-

8.4 miles ' east) andSc.mm.1 t, 10.7 miles west.. 

Authorizetion w1ll accordingly issue tor, the d1scon-

tinuance or the st~t10n. 

Q.B.a!! ' ... 
" 

... .. 
" I ' • . ' 

• ,f' 

·TheA-tollison, Topeka end Santa Fe :Railway Company, a 

oorporation, and The Jmer1ca.n Ra1lway Express Compe.ny,e. cOl"Pora-

t1on, having made application tor permission to aoandon their ro';;' ,,' 

speot1ve agencies at :s:es,er1~" San. Bernardino Count,y, ca11to~ia, 

a public hear,ing having 'been held., the Commission be1Dg'duly o.d-

vised, the matter he,viJ:;e been suomi tted and. now beine ree.dy"tor 

deo1s ion. J the,reto=e,-

IT, IS ~BY O!IDERED that :!;)orm1ssion and aut1:.or1 ~y oe 
end the sem:e, 1shereby granted to The A.tchison, Topeka end Santa 

Fe PA11wey Com,any to discontinue its ~sency station at Hes,eria, 

. San Bernard.ino CO'Wlty, Cal1to:r.c.ia, and to el1m1natesaid' c.gencyneme 

trom it::: statioD. :records provided, however, tho.t,.:oinc1d"nt,with'the 
,/ 

abandonment ot said asency, applicant will continue 'said ste.tion 

otEes!,eria as a non-agency station e.nQ. 1 ts ta:1tts are run.e,n~ed. ' 

" to· so provide. 
!T' IS, EE~BY :b'OP.'I'EER O?D~.ED that permission e:~,d' 

'au thor1 ty' 'be ~o. the same is granted to The .:.:merice.n ?.:!ilwf1:Y 

Express Com::?c.ny to diicontinue its e.gency station "e.~Ees:pe~ia', 
S$...."'l ''Be:-nard1no· COlmty, and' e11m1na te sa1d agency trom 1 ts 



station recor~ p,roVided., however, that, coincident, .... Jit:a the, 

abo.ndomnent ot oc.ic. c.gency, applicant will acceJ?t arJ.d G.eli Vel' 

eAJ?ress shi:pmeD:ts by 1 ts e~rezc mezzeneer at the car door on 

trains stoPl'ing at Hezper1a. 

T~c authority herein granted zhall become eftect1ve 

in ten (10) days from the date hereof. 

Dc.t,ect a.t San Frc.nci:.:;co, Co.11l'ornic., th1S~( d.ay' 

ot ~ ,l928. 

~----::> 
4f1~ 
cb;:nm:l.ss i oners • 
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